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A QUIET FOURTH.
Monday was, in this city at least, a ijuieter

Fourth than we have had for several years. Though
perfect sanity was not obtained, there was a notice
able diminution in the use of the louder and more
dangerous class of explosives. The remonstrance
against an insaue and deadly Fourth, to which all
newspapers everywhere gave expression and sup-
ported with earnest appeal, resulted in much good
here. The cannon cracker and the blank cartridge
pistol, though not entirely suppressed, were kept
in check.

Apparently some of the same moderation in
Fourth of July explosives was seen in other cities.
Probably St. Louis is one exception. A city ha\-
ing the combined distinction of a World's Fair and
a great Democratic National Convention in its midst
could hardly expect such great moderation. -VII
attempts fell llat there on the mere suggestion. ll
was felt that this was no year for moderation in St.
Louis ; that in spite of lock-jaw and at the risk of
over-stocked hospitals, 15104 was not the year in
which to ask St. Louis to reform its Fourth. On
the contrary, everyone there felt Fourth of duly in
St. Louis this year ought to bo uiiprecedentedly re-
sonant, sulphurous, tempestuous and incandescent.
So the consideration of a sane Fourth for St. Louis
was postponed one year.

This was nearly the result in other cities, but
the awful list of casualties, 14 1!*, attending or fol-
lowing the celebration of Fourth of July in 1003,
taught a lesson that was not unheeded. Monday we
had a partially sane Fourth here, and probably this
is true elsewhere. The common sense movement to
suppress altogether the violent and dangerous ex-

plosives ami substitute a more rational form of cele-
bration should take heart and continue.

The problem is to celebrate the Fourth of July
with less noise and nonsense, less folly, but not less
fun ; to observe it in a way that will keep in mind
ils patriotic significance, without tilling t he hospitals
with maimed and dying boys. To celebrate national
independence it is surely not necessary to rival in
casualties the bloodiest battle fought to secure it.

THE RUSSIAN STAR.
Twenty-ono weeks ago the war between .Japan

ami Russia began. That is nut a lung time, ami yet
much has boon done during thai period. The world
lias been compelled to change its preconceived no-
tions of the two combatants. Russia, which in
some way was held to be I lie very Samson among
nations, whose power and valor none could with-
stand, much less overcome, today stands before the
world with her goreal prestige gone, bullied, if not
beaten, both on land anil on sea, ami that, too, by
an Asiatic power which novel before met a Europ-
ean foe, and whose power anil prowess had not even

boon suspected. The result was unexpected by the
world' Russia's preponderance in European all'airs
during the past generation has been such that she
has been given credit for many things to which it
would seem she was not entitled. This war Ims also
served to show her that, by her course of domestic
oppression and illiberal tendencies towards certain
of her own people, she has alienated the sympathies
of tlu* outside world, if she ever had them. So far
as the facts cull be ascertained, she litis but one

friend among European nations, and that one is
friendly only through self-interest. Truly, the star
of Russia has gone behind a cloud during the past
few months.

WILL NOT BE BAFFELED.
The vandal who slashed the airship iu which

Santos Duinont, the Dra/.illian aeronaut, intended
making a trip on the world's fair grounds at St.
Louis on July Fourth, should be speedily ferreted
out and severely punished.

This was almost an act of treason. For the
gentleman's labors have been in the interest of the
whole world, lie has expended much time and
money in endeavoring to perfect a machine that willl
houolil mankind. His reward has been only honor,
and now, when a chance is given to help fuiher the
cause of aerael navigation, lie IN partially Imtfeled
by some debased scoundrel, who, possibly expects
to present a ship of his own or through some other
mischievous motive, slashes and almost cuts to pieces
the balloons connected with the same.

Such acts of wantonness are most trying to pub'
lie patience and should be sternly rebuked by the
law.

Mr. Duinont has left for Paris to get his air-
ship repaired iu the shortest possible time, and will
then hurry buck to give an exhibition, and try to
capture (lie $100,00(1 offered by the managers of
the world's fair for the best production of that kind
of mechanical mechanism.

CUT THROAT; SAVED LIFE.
What do you flunk of cutting a man's throat to

save his life # Sounds strangely, doesn't itYet
just such mi operation was performed by a Williams-
burg, N. Y., doctor the other day.

In response to a call, scut into the German
110 pitiil of that place, Ambulance Surgeon Ludwig

found his patient, Theodore Iletter, a saloon-keeper,
purple in the face and near about the point of ilenlh,
enured by a piece of' meat, which lie had been eat-
ing, being lodged in bis throat. The doctor took
out a sharp knife, slashed the saloon-keeper's throat
and removed the meat, afterward inserting a silver
tube in the opening. The patient is said to be out

of danger.
This successful operation may be a discourage-

ment tn some of the weaker minded, who might, ill
an unbalanced state, think of taking their own lives,
in this fashion, and resort to something more cer-
tain.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

The article that appeared last week, in another
paper, referring to us, was so silly that it could not
nave even provoked an answer laid we not previous-
ly announced our intention to ignore (lie paper al-
together, but leads us to say, IH did our old boss, in
u sini'liar controversy, that "the subscription price
to the" iNTKLMUKNrKit"is one dollar per year."

Congress appropriated #/>OO,OOO for the immediate
prosecution of trusts. Only $50,1(00 has yet been used
for the jiurpose, the Attorney-general explaining that lie
isn't going to run amuck against "good trusts,"

EDUCATION AND RACE SUICIDE
Dr. i. Stiiiiley llall, President of ('lark Uni-

versity, made the statement liefore the National
Educational at St. Louis that "by
recent study it seems established that higher educa-
tion in this country redness the rate of lioth mar-

riage and offspring, so that barely three-fourths of
our male and only ahout one-halt' of our female
graduates marry, ami those who do so marry late
and have few children."

This is a theory that Dr. llall has exploited in
great detail in his recently published study of
??Adolescence;" hut it may he doubted whether there
are sutlicient well-established data at hand to sustain
his conclusions in their entirety. It seems more

likely that most of the "race-suicide" influence*
which Dr. llall traces to higher education are due
toot her causes.

Higher education undoubtedly delays marriage,
for it takes time to acquire an education. The col-
lege man gets a later start as an income-producer
as compared with his rival who foregoes a college
training. As an income is considered more or less
essential to the support of a family, it follows that
the college graduate marries later than the man who
does not goto college. The same facts apply to

women, and later marriages are less proHfic than
earlier marriages.

So much of the indictment against education
certainly holds, but it can hardly be seriously argu-
ed that we should promote general ignorance in or-

der to encourage large families. The great major-
ity of college women are essentially domestic in
their instincts and look forward to marriage, al-
though this ambition is not always realized. The
great majority of college men eventually marry. As
the demand for trained men increases, their expec-
tations of income will increase and the percentage of
marriage will be still larger.

It is not possible that Dr. Hall is ascribing to
education a state of affairs that is due solely to a

period of transition in the social and economic life
of the country '

CONVENTION AT WORK
The tii'.st day's proceedings of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention nt St. Louis were highly gratifying.
The event of the session was the speech of the temporary

chairman, Congressman John Sharp Williams, of Missis-
sippi, which was worthy of the man and the occasion and
will materially add to the reputation that Mr. U illiams
has made within a very short time as a patriot and states-

man of first rate ability. The speech was bright, witty
and humorous and at the same time forceful and logical,
showing a comprehensive, thorough and accurate know-
ledge of the financial ami industrial history ot the country,
which Mr. Williams used most effectively to expose and
shatter the sophistries and falshoods of Elihu Knot, the
chief speaker at the Republican national convention, and
of the Republican platform.

Mr. Williams was especially happy in vending to

pieces the pretences that the hard times in the first half of
the last decade were title to Democratic policies and the
good times later onto Republican management. The
speech was entirely sound on all the great questions be-
fore the country and will start the campaign on lines
along which ali enlightened and patriotic men can enthusi-
astically go.

Ifthe remaining work ot the convention is as well
done as that on the first day, victory is within reach.

?« Today (Thursday) Judge Alton 11. l'arker, of New
Vork, will, in all probability, ho nominated on the first
ballot. George Turner, of'Washington, is the most likely
candidate for second place.

It will lie romemliered that Judge l'arker was the
INTHM.IUKNI'UH'S first and last choice for President of
these United States of North America, having nrophesyed
as far back as March eighteenth-that Judge Alton Hooks
Parker would be a good, sane and safe man, and continu-
ally, from that date, advocated his cause, and believed iu
liiiii gaining the nomination and winning the election.

Lot the ticket be PARKER and TURN ICR.

(ieneral Miles is not a Prohibitionist, which ac-
counts for his refusal to become the candidate of
that party. Even the liov. Dr. Swallow, who has
lioen nominated, limy not accept. In 1*1)2 this party
polled 25!), 1113 voles, Itut in INOO its total was only
182,007. In llHio it ran up again to 100,055,
though that was some 60,000 short of the number
of votes it polled eight years before. There were

nearly 14,000,000 votes cast in 1000, and the Pro-
hibitionists got about. I per cent, of them, and then
were far behind their former record. No wonder
they have dillieulty in getting a responsible man to

head their ticket.

At the Harvard banquet ox-Secretary of State Olnoy
followed Taft, and answered him. He said: "Where
will you find in American law any right in a strong 1111-

tion to appropriate the sovornighty or territory of a weak
nation, either in the name of 'collective civilization' or in
any other name or on any pretext whatsoever? And if
the search he successful is not a rule which is good for na-
tions good also for individuals? And why not the lives
mill property of weak and inferior citizens in any com-

munity lie rightfully expropriated for the benefit of the
stronger and superior?"

Kx -(governor Black in his speech nominating Roose-
velt exclaimed; "The fate of nations is still decided by
their wars. Peace will come here to abide only when the
dreams of children are the accepted charts to guide the
destinies of men." In other words; "Prepare for war by
making Mr. Roosevelt President. Ifyou want war, you
want Hooscvelt. Ifyou want Roosevelt, you want war."
Well, isn't that alxitlt it?

Secretary Shaw in his Chicago speech repealed that
#1,000,000 worth ol American merchandise is annually
sold abroad cheaper than At home, lie merely loft out

two ciphers?a typographical error. Steel rails are sold
here for 82H, hut are ollcrcd in Kliropo for 820 per toil.
< >ur manufactured exports average over 8100,000,000 a
year, and almost all of them are sold abroad cheaper than
at home.

The fact that several have been indicted for the
Slouuin steam boat horror does not satisfy the American
people. They demand that several of I lie guilty shall lie
punished. Yet steamboat managers in Now York arc
in rebellion, declaring that there is 110 law for the rcin-
spection ol steamboats. The record now is 1,040 known
to have perished!

The promises of the renovation of Cuban cities seem
not to he carried out. A dispatch from Santiago says
"The streets arc in a Hllhy condition and will, it is feared,
soon create a pestilence. Many families are moving out
to escape a threatened epidemic,"

Senator Fairbanks declares that he doesn't see "any-
thing funny ill all" in the voluminous ejaculations which
Speaker Cannon poured forth in disparagement of the
Vice-Presidency.

Republicans pledge themselves to change the tariff
"from time to time." Rut they forget to say whether to
lower or higher rates, and when, "time to time" gets
here.

The list ol' Dead and wounded was rather smaller
than usual this Fourth of July, hut it was large enough
to emphasize the folly of permitting the sale of deadly
weapons to children.

The Filipinos now touring the country demand at
every opportunity "either independence or statehood."
Wlutelaw Reid says independence is preferable.

Reef has reached the highest point attained since the
Civil War, Secretary Shaw says "High prices mean
prosperity." So this must lie a good trust.

VICTORY
FOR

Mun^i^a^Paw
A Crusade Against Dis-
ease and Intemperance

Preachers Called Upon to As-
sist in This Great Work

of Humanity.

DYSPEPSIARKPONSIBLE
For Nearly All Ailments and Most

Failures?Makes Men Selfish,
Oppressive and Unreasonable

Paw Paw Gurea All Stomach
Troublaa

Llfti Mm Into the High Altitude of Hope,
Health and Happiness

Trof. Munyon lias started * revival
for health. Ilf has set Ihe people think-
liiK and is proving Ihat good health is
possible, no mutter what tinl disease
mii.v hi'. 11c claims that nearly all ail-
ments can hi' traced to mal-mttrillnn or
lack of nourishment. I'rof. Mttuyon says
that people die early, that the average
life Is shortened because the blood and
the nerves are starved. "X believe,"
says I'rof, Mun.von, "that disordered
stomachs are responsible for nearly all
bodily ills. Where a person eats heart-
ily and digests his food properly the
blood is vitalized and enriched, which
sets the liver and kidneys and all the
vital organs into native and healthful
operation, Where the stomach in strong
the blood is strong; wliero the blond is
strong the nerves are strong; where the
nerves are strong the kidneys, heart,
lungs and liver are strong. Inmy opinion
most people tile from starvation; that is,
they starve (ho blood, they starve tlio
nerves and the general t issues of tho
whole body. Not that people do not till
their stomachs with nourishing food,
hut because what they put into the stom-

ach does not properly digest, does not
properly assimilate,

"To have good health wo must put the
stomach in repair. You may till the
stomach withchoice beef ami other life-
giving foods, but if the stomach fails
to digest the same, then it does moro
harm than good. Keep this organ well
and the rest of the body will he well;
keep this organ well and there is no rea-
son why the average life slmuhl not he
more than three-score years and ten;
keep this organ well and there willbe no
need of insane asylums nnd little need
of hospitals except for surgical -work;
liivp tills organ well and Intemperance
will largely disappear and the morals
and mental vigor of the people will bo
radically improved.

"Indigestion shuts out the sunlight of

hope and wraps Its victim in a shroud of
selfishness. Preachers should preach the
doctrine of good health, for a healthy
community means a moral community.
1 believe that if dyspepsia nnd indiges-
tion were blotted out of existence to-
morrow that prisons could ho turned into
workshops and saloons into libraries in
a very brief time, Great revivals have
been held In all ages for the purpose of
leading men out of darkness Into light,
out of sin Into righteousness. Let there
he revivals now for good health. Let us
resolve that we will he healthy, that we
will drive from our xystein nil vestige
of disease. Let us throw open the doors
of our souls and admit the spirit of
liope; let us surround ourselves with
healthful influences nnd pure-minded
friends; let us deny ourselves every-
thing that Is harmful to our minds as
well as our bodies; let us resolve to he
generous, to he sympathetic, to he for-
giving; let us resolve that no man shall
be nobler, purer or fairer minded than
ourselves; let us feel that we have a duty

to perform not only for ourselves but for
all mankind?namely, to possess good

health. I believe that If every commun-
ity will resolve to have good health that
good health will be more catching than
disease. There Is no doubt it) my mind
that 1 cheer Is contagious and I also
believe that good cheer is indispensable
to good health. You cannot have good
cheer, however, with n dyspeptic stom-
ach and sluggish liver."

Munyon's raw I'nw will prove to be
a mighty force In the crusade for health.

If you have dyspepsia, Try it.
If you arc nervous, Try It.

? If you are despondent, Try It.
Ifyou are weak and run down, Try it.

Pnst* nwoy all tonics, nil medicines anil

all stimulants anil let Munyon's I'nw
I'aw make you Well. It willliftyou lnt'j

the high altitudes of hope anil hold you

there. It will ifivo exhilaration without
Intoxication. , , ,

Munyon's I'nw I'nw (lnrge bottles),
price ft. Taw I'nwLnxntive Pills 25c.
per box. At all druggists'.

Milk and Must,
Tlio war which is being waged by

Dr. 11. H. Warren, Dairy and Food
Commissioner, on dealers who sell
"proiorvud" mouU tmd adulterated
milk should receive tho encourage-

ment of all good citizens. In Philadel-
phia where, iiiiiuy arrests Imvn been
nitttle within tlio last few days, Dr.
Worrell is quoted us say lug; "I In-
tend to act rather than talk. Tho man
who mixes formaldehyde and otliur
poisons In the milk ho vends or who
color.! it or slums it unlit for liumau
food, willllnd it niijirolltuulound in
the end impossible to continue in busi-
ness. lie will be placarded for what
bo is and prosecuted without mercy."
The couimisisoner added tliut lie would
not bo sutistlod with (lues but intend-
ed to send the dishonest dealers to
juil.

That is tlio right stand to take and
Dr. Warren should not allow any-
thing to swerve liinifrom his purpose.
Tho man who for gain willundermine
tlio health of bis , customers und en-
danger the lives of little children
whose principal diet is milk, deserves
not only to be exposed anil hold up to
public reprobation, but to be deprived
of Ills liberty.

Dr, Warren lias undoubtedly done
much to prevent the sale of impure
lfqnor*. lie will do ti more import-
ant work by stopping tlie sale of "em-
balmed" meats and adulterated milk.

Four months' association with Ktiro-
' ki's army and daily observation of lis
methods have convinced Oscar King
Davis that the best tiling Russia call

do would be to negotiate for terms of
settlement. That opiuiou is growing.

Murk Twain'* Hre-Alarnt.
"When 1 lived with my brother in

Buffalo," says a friend of the humor-
ist, "Mark Twain occupied a cottage

on the opposite side of the street. We
didn't see very much of him, hut one
morning as we were enjoying our
cigars 011 the veranda, after breakfast,
we saw him come to his door in his
dressing-gown and slippers and look
over at us. He stood at his door and
smoked for a minute, as if making up
his mind about something, and at last
opened his gate and came lounging
across the street.

"There was an unoccupied rocking-
chair on the veranda, and when my
brother offered it to him he dropped
into it with a -nigh of relief. Ho
smoked for a few moments, and
said:

" 'Nice morning.'
" 'Yes, very pleasant:'
" 'Shouldn't wonder if we had rain

by and by.'
" 'Well, we could stand a little.'
" 'This is a nice house you have

here.'
" 'Yes, we rather like it.'
" 'How's your family ?'
" 'Quite well?and yours?'
" *O, we're all very well.'
"There was another impressive si-

lence, and finally Mark Twain crossed
his legs, blew a puff of smoke into the
air, and iu his lazy drawl remarked:

" '1 suppose you're a littlo surpris-
ed to see me over here so early. Fact
is, 1 haven't been so neighborly per-
haps as I ought to be. We must

mend that, state of things. But this
morniug I came over because I
thought you might l>o interested in
knowing that your roof is on fire. It
struck me that it would be a good
idea if?'

"Hut at the mention of fire the
whole family rushed lip-stairs. When
we had put the fire out and returned
to the veranda, we were hardly sur-
prised to find that the humorist hadn't
waited.'' ?Selected.

"Thoughts on Giving."

And giviug is » joy, or it may be-
come such to lis. It' n man never

Icarus to lie generous us n child, and
as n young man lives for himself, lie
will find it hard to give money away
when lie is old. Consider old Scrooge
in"The Christmas Carol." But
when we have begun to give, we grow
more und more enthusiastic over it.
Wo realize the truth of what .Testis
said, "It. is more blessed to give than
to receive." The pleasure of miser-
liness is contemptible in comparison
with the joy of giving. How it ex-
pands the heart, and brighteus the
eye, and sets the whole life a sing-
ing!

What we have, however, is not to
be looked at as so much of our own,
to be used just as our own. It is ours

for Cod's use, and for our use only as

ours conforms to Cod. With our

money we are to promote the cause of
Christ, and do good to men, just as
we are to do this with our lives.

Hut giving is not losing or wasting.
It is the surest way to gain and keep.
That is Paul's assurance to tho Corin-
thians. That was tho ancient pro-
verb. "There is that, scnttercth and
yet increaseth; and there is that with-
holdeth more than is meet, and it
tendeth to poverty." The Christian
or the church which gives most will
get most. Hoi'evor men may forget
their promise, Cod recalls.?Robert
Bpecr.

Lending to The Lord.

The Rev. Ceorgo Gilfillan, the
eminent divine, was distinguished for
his generosity and largeness of heart.
On one occasion ho met a member of
his church whom he had not seen nt
worship for a long time. Reminding
him of the fact, the minister asked
what was wrong.

"I did not like to come in u coat 1
ant ashamed of?it is so bare," an-
swered the man.

The minister instantly divested him-
self of his own coat, and handed it to
his distressed parishioner. '

"There, my man, lot mo see my
coat #vory Humlay until it becomes
bare, ami then call back."

The worthy divine then returned to

his study in his shirt-sleeves; and hip
wife, olwerving him, asked what he
hail done with his coat. ?

"I have just lent it to the Lord I"
wnt (iilfillan's noble answer.

Comfort In Bible Characters.

Bible heroes were not faultless. If
they had been faultless, there would
be small consolation for any of us in
their history. It is strange how we
try to rob the precious story of its
naturalness, taking away from it the
very elements that ought to help lis

most. The names on the honor roll
of the faithful are the names of frail
human beings Tike ourselves. Ifthis
were not so, how could we hope to en-
roll our own names there ? Of what
use to us would be the story of the
triumph of men and women who never
were tried as we are ? The Bible tells
of one, and only one, perfect Man,
The others ascribe their salvation to
him, and ea«t their crowns at his feet. ,
We, being like them, may find salva-
tion with them.?H. H, Times.

For Sale, Chi-tip.

Second baud Seperator. Is now in
use and <n the best condition. For
further particulars address The IN-
TKLLIUKM.KH.

t *

«* main mil an
The wind-up ot

The Season with «

Prices at less than
Manufacturers can produce them.

\

Draperies- i:-ANI>-:
:-ANI>-: t

C<*ee G |
Mattings! Mattings! Mattings!

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, .

DISHES, «Ve., all reduced.

N. B.?Cash balance paid on Butter and Kggs.
Farmers will find our store the head contro to do their
trading. The largest stock to select from and at prices
that out-distance all competition.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

DANVILLE'S GREATEST STORE

P. C. Murray & Son
V? Willi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lll \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

1ATTENTION!
Orders will bo taken for u guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered oil' the carat Potts-

. grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail to
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in,
will bo notified on arrival of the car.

C. H. flcMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

Religious Thought.

A Hebrew sage said: "I have of-
ten repented tluit I liave spoken, bill
very rarely that I have held my
peace."?The American Hebrew.

Men talk about this things which
Christ said ami did, and forget that
Christ Htill says and does.?R. J.
Campbell.

Kind your purpose and fling your
life out to it, and the loftier your pur-
pose is the more sure you will be to
make the world richer, with every
enrichment of yourself.?Phillips
Brooks.

Now it is the great work of nature
to transmute sunlight into life. So it
is the great end of Christian living to
transmute the light of truth into the
fruits of holy living.?A. J. Gor-
don.

To bo always intending to live a
new life, but never find time to set

about it ?this is as if a man should
put oil eating and drinking and sleep-
ingfrom one day to another uiitfl he
is starved and destroyed.?Tillotson.

It is as hard to walk through the
world safely, unless "one like the Hon
of Clod walks with us," as it would
have been for the three Hebrew chil-
dren to have passed through the fur-
nace unharmed without Him.?The
Friend.

The best preparation for trials is a

life of faith and a constant course of
self-denial. ?Richard Baxter.

"Practice Mokes Perfect."

As in physical gymnastics there are

awkwardness and blundering and mis-
haps, and falls and bruises at the
start, but dexterity, gracefulness and
pleasure afterwards, so it is in the
spiritual gymnastics whose aim and
end are Godliken'SSFl. The law of
habit is a IWw of God which always

works for our happiness when wo put
ourselves in right relation to it. Ex-
ercise unto Godliness becomes delight-
ful in proportion to the earnestness,

regularity and perseverance with
which it is maintained. Prayer,
praise, the study of the Holy Scrip-
tures, Christian conversation and
Christian work of \u25a0whatever kind?all
the devotions and all the activities of
a Christian life?become more and
more delightful as you go forward in
the way of duty. By exercise you ac-
quire facility, skill, power, delight.
When the soul become* accustomed to
the attitude of reverence, love and
obedience toward God, fct is heaven on

earth.?Selected.
' *4 d* .

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Manynewspaper* have latoly glvon currency

to report* by lrre*pon*lblo piirties to thecfleet
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE CO
had mi toroil n trim! or cmnliliuitlnn;wo wIH11
tii uHHiirc thu public llmt thorp In no truth In

mieh report*. Wo Imvo boon inimiiflicturlim
Bowlim inuohlnoH for over rt qunrlcr ofa. ocntu*

k-j and Imvo ofituhlIMho! In rcpiltotloll for our-
M'IVOKmid our machine* tlmt IN thu onvy ofnil

ottiern. our "AVirHome" machine lihh

novor boonrlviilod ii« 11 rainlly niiichlno.?lt
HtnnflK at tho hoad of nilIIlulltJrmte wowing

niuohtnoH, and Htandion It*aim merlin.

The
"

A'etr Mlnine" <? the. only rma 111/
MIIVII tiIIAHV.Setvino Machine \u25a0

an the market.
It 1H not noooKMjiry for ««toon tor Inton trust,

to «nvo our orodlt or pay any dobt* IINWO linvo

no dohtfl lo pay. Wo havo novor onto rod Into

competition with nmniifaoturoin of low oriolii
clioopmaohlnoß that aro inado to noil rcgurd-
lOHM ofany Intrinsic merits. Do not ho do-

colvod, whon you want it sewing niaohlno don't

wild your money away frmn home; call on a
i' New Hame" Venter, he CUD noil you a

better machlno for less than you oan purohusa
elsewhere. If there In no dealer near you,

write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME BEWINQ MACHINECO
?

ORANGE, MABB. ' .

New York, Chlongo, 111., Ht. I,onI«,Mo., Atlun.
ta, tin., ]Jullan, 'lex., Han KruneUeo, OaL

N» hoy la «atUflwl now-n-DAYA ODIOM be owns »

B.xid ICIKI.Kor HIIOTUUN. Th«ro It a}w»j» »

"hnar* tod» ?"inn nhiKitinir ftbd no apuri Is mor*

fa.clnat.ii* or InttrwMtve.
Wn havo for thw hojr oar

"STEVENS-MAYNARD, JR." « 13.00
"CRACK SHOT" . ? «t 4-00

"FAVORITE" No. 17 . st 8.00

TUfi»[« >ll iw«lHTROItfI BHOOTICIUtwl
,

' ' AI'C'HATH

W. slw make

PISTOLS AND SHOTGUNS

Anr d«»l«r In «pofilnf B>« MIA will furnUh
HTKVKNB FIHKAHMH. pout *c<npt m \u25a0tib-
?lltute. Ifyou cannot oblalilth»m wo willship
(piurcN" prdiinl'l)on rowlpt of prlr*. H*nd for
our catalog which d«-»cHha» our rowplctn llnr.

J, Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. BOX 3091

CHICOPEB FALLS. MASS.

\ LADIES
? Dr. LaFranco's
Compound ""HSuS?'?
Powerful Combination. Successfully used by
200.000 women. Price 280, OTICKISII.
or by null. LlFunco * Co., Phll«d»1phl«. Pi.

Latest Improved Sewlnfl Machine.

We can fnrniHli you witli u $50.00
HewiiiK Machine, now from the factory,
at jiiHtImlf price. It in a Llght-Ruiilnfi
Chnmplon Drop-Heud, olio of tho very
htU'Ht patterns, ami made by the New
llfiuie Hewinit Machine Co. Cull on or
aUJrewi t.'iU otlice.

I
1 RAILROAD I

The Standard Railway 01 This
Continent

I'KOTKUTKI) THHOUUHOLT UVTtIK

iDttckigjr Switch & Block l\m System 4
Schedule In Effect Nov. 29, 1903 |

ii®a*awaaa
STATION® A.M. A.M. P.M. p.jf, I

?Sunbury Leave S 045 ;051 $ 200 $ 525
Kline's i«rove r 0 51 nooi i 5;&
Wolverton I USS fit)(Hl f'J It) I AB7
K inn's Hun 1 7 00 I K) 11 f5 44
South Danville 1....» fMDanville I ?11 w*' -* 1
Itoyd I T Hi riO21 I 2 25 I 551
Koarinu t'reek t T 2:1 11028 12 ill t 001
tntawlssa Arrive 7 12 10:v» 28« otlM

t 'atawlssa l«eave § 7 :t2l 10:15 § 280 $ 008
K.asl lllooutNhurg.... [ -... .
lUiHUusluirjf 1 ',u 10 u - « Olft

Kspy Kerry I 7 12 11017 to pi
stonytown Kerry I 7 .mt 10 51...... t t. 27
t 'tvasy 752 IllfiU 2V> a-.to

Arr!w } si> - 11,0 ?<« »«

I NescopecK Leave ( SII2III05 S 8 05 $ 0 40
iteurlt Haven Kerry.. rNOsi

....

W'apwallopeu..... S It) II20 820 052
Pond Hill I S 25 I II25 I 8 25 112 O&tt

} s:tl I1!K »?» 7til

Ketreat 8 1:1 || (2 810 710
Nautleoke SSI 1151 8 111 710 MlllllliHlW'hhl I U 00 I 12 00 I 8 55 112 7 251
Plymouth Kerry Ioo2t 14 02 I:» :»7 112 728 1
South Wllkes-Ilarre... 11 on 12Oil 100 IHO *
llu/.le Hlreel II US 12 OS 4 Ofi 7 88
WllkeK-llarre... Arrive 010 12 10 405 785

t3o.tJWaW.Aiil>
HTATIONS A.M. A.M. I\M. »».K

Wi Iken-flu rre... I.ea ve $ 725 § lt»:ss | 2 15 $ 000
lla/.le SI reel... 72S U)!17 21V 1102
South Wllkes-Ilarre.. 7 :u> 1010 2.it) 005
Plymouth Kerry I 7 82 I 10 12 112 2 '-2 1 <lO7
liltt ton wood I 7 85 I 10 15 I 2 51 I 000
Nautleoke. 712 10 <lO it 01 017
Hel real 751 10 58 alO 020

ffiSit'll."/:::::::::} *<" "« ?«

roiui 11111 r s 05 11111 r:i2s 1114 aWapwailopen 810 1110 881 047
lleaeh Haven Kerry..
Neseopeek Arrive SIS 1120 342 7 1)0

s *'s 1"«<»«7<w
l'fenny Bno 11:10 .102 700
sionylown Kerry 112 888 I II:is 1 154 I 7 12
Ki*p> Kerry sl2 I'll10 lo2f720

!&1uISITO::::} * |T 11 » »» 7 ->

t'atawlssa Vrrlve 855 1157 JlB 782
ratawlHHii Ijcavc 855 1157 418 782
UnnrtiiK I'reek 112 UOl 112 12 01 112 I 19 I 7 80
Hoya r 010 r 1211 i 120 17 10

« 14 1214 1:11
KIpp'M Hun 112 II 10 r 12 20 112 4 85 112 7 50
Wolveiion |* » 25 112 12 2S I' I 42 1 8 08
K line's Urove i 0 27 112 12HO 112 I 45 112 8 00
Sunhury Arrive $085512 40 1 155 |8 10

jj Dally. * Dally, except Sunday, 112 stop*
only on notice to Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville am follows:Kor Pit tstou and Scrautou, 7 11a in and 2 21
and 550 pin week-days; 10 17 ain dally.

Kor Pottsvllle, Heading and Philadelphia,
7IIa in and 221 pin week-days.

Kor lli/.leton, 711 a in and 2 21 and 550 p m
week-days.

Kor l.ewlshurg, Milton, Wlllianmport, Lock
Haven. Henovo and Kane, 1215 pin week-
days; l.oek Haven only, 1) N a in and Cllpm
week-days; for Wllliaiiisporland intermedin
ale slal lons, jl 11ain and 751 pin week-dayH.

'Kor llcllcl'ontc, Tyrone, Phlliipshurg and
t'learlleld, 1111 a m and 12 15 p m week-days.

Kor Hurrlshurg and Intermediate Nlatlniifi,
0 11 a in, 12 15 p m and 7 51 pin week-days ;

181pm dally.
Kor Philadelphia (via Hurrlshurg) Balti-

more ami Washington, 0 11 a m and ami 12
ami 751 phi week-days; | ;i| p m dally.

.Kor riitshnru: (via llarriNlairtf)!»lla m
7>lp in week-days ; 1.51 p m dally ; (via Lew- 1"
Isiown .1 iiiktiou )!» 11 ain and 12 15 p m weeß-days; (viaLock Haven) 0 11 a m and 12 15 i>
in week-days.

I*iilI inn ii Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
throiiuhlrains between Sunhury, WllliainH-
port and lOrle. bctwct'ii Sunhury and I'liila-
delpiilit and Washington and hel#tten Harris- I
burg, I'lttshui'K and the West.

Kor further Information apply to ticket |
audits.
W. W. ATTKKIIUKY, J. It. WOOD,

Cioneral Manager. I'mhs'i-Tin flicMgp
(Jko. W. Ilovi>, tlcnernl Pass'r Agt.

Easy and Quick 1

Soap-Making:
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simpl

dissolve a can of Banner J.ye in col
Water, melt s}4 lbs. of grease, pour th
Lye water in the grease. Stir am' pi

aside to set
Pull Directions on Every Packafe

Banner Lye is pulverized. The cai
may be opened and closed at will, pei
mining the use of a small quantity at
time. It is just the article needed i
every household. It will clean pain
floors, marble and tile work, soften wate:
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipei

Write for booklet "Uses of Bannt
Lye",?free.

Th* Peon Chemical 'Vorks, Pblladalpkia

| a t oili
FOR THE TOILET.

A Most Marvelou
Preparation

FOR SHAMPOOING, SUAVINO&CLB ANSI
A magnificent flcih food-feed* tlic Hkin and
proven the complexion. Uecd and rectimmenby nil phyHldaiiH. I,ATOII,AIH cl«*li|<litftil,
urant.t-k-nnaingund antiseptic liverytrialpro
UH merit*.

Free Samples of Latoila m
be obtained at the ntore of

Mrs. J. 11. GOSH « CO
DANVILLE. PA.

Your Heart
May Be Weak. Otv
Person in Four Has

a Weak Heart.
Ono of th« *iiroKt Hlwrn* of n won

heart IH KhortneH* of hruuth nft» r cxcrcln
Your heart IH not nbl® to pumi* tl

blood fn»t enough to your lung*.
S»»nio of thu othor nymptoniH of Hon

Trouble nre: PUIIIH In thu Hldu, llnr

Iand Shoulder; Fnlntfnjf or Weak Bpelli
Dry Cough; Swelling of Foot and Anklei
Cold Feet or I lundn.

No one can afford to allow a won
heart togo without nfwllclno, heeaui
weak heart means poor circulation, nn
poor clreulutkin nicann weak lung
Mtotnach, liver, kldnoy*, ©to.

If,tliereforo, you *u*peet heart troubli
begin taking Dr. Milen' Now Heart Curi
Tho Heart Cure will do you good, OH ItI
a uplendld tonic for tho blood and nervei
and will revitalize your entire nyHtom.

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' Noi
Heart Cure IH Hold under a guaraute
that the firnt bottle will do you good.
If It dooHn't?your money back.
"I WJIH nfTllcted with heart troublo fa

three yenr*. I would bo nppnrently n
right, and without a momi'nf'H wurnln
Would fall IIH tl:ouuh Hhot. The uttack
were frequent, and a terrible drend pon
poMMcd me, tin 1 never knew when c
where, nor under what condition*would bo nttaeked, and whether I woul
Hiirvlvo them. I consulted and wa
treated by Homo of the mo*t emlnen
tihynlclniiH of tho Hinto. Not finding re
lief from thl* Houreo, I hoiran \u25a0** '
Dr. MIIOH' NI-W lb-art Curo, AND BFLGM
to Improve at once. I UH«-<I bottle*
which entirely cured me, a* ' VvSiS2had nn attack for five year*. Miia
?IQIIN DUKRIIAf'K. LrlpHlc. (K

pppp Wrlto to ua for Freo Trln
X rvJLXa I'nckaßii of Dr. Miles' Antl

, Pain Plll», the Now Scientific Uemed:
for I'nln. Al*o Symptom Plank. Ou
Specialist will diagnose your case, tel
you what I* wrong, and how- to right It
Free. pit, MICISS \u25a0 COi

! LAIiOItA'IORIES, KUOiAUT, IND,


